
NEWS OF THE WEEK A'OS OkeOslTORS.

Coovicisd Banker Tells Whore Recur 
Ines Am Hn-dsn 

, San Francisco. April •».—J. Dal-
In i Condensed Form for Our zell Brown, vice president and man

ager of tho California Safe Deposit A
Trust company, who Is under sen
tence of 18 months In San Quintin 
for embeullng aecuritios held In 
trust by the Trust Company, today 
gave information to K. J. Le Breton, 
receiver of the bonk, which will add

I »1,000,01)0 to the fund for the de
positors. He also told facts to the 
receiver and to Assistant District 
Attorney Hoff Cook, which had the] 
effect of causing l.e Breton to decide. 
to keep the El Dorado Lumber Corn-!___
pany. the Carnegie Brick Works atid commwclal club at »1 yach 
the glass uerks at Stockton going at] Not satisfied with r

MU J I *PH»t uRU Aiu...LA GRAND» HAIWLa 83.300.

GRiATkST IN HISTORY.

Busy Readers. I

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of ths Lasa Important 
Not Less Interesting Ewntt 

of the Past Week.

but

Sum Subscribed In a Few Minutes to 
8 >vm ths Town..

La Grands—This city 
record tonight as heartily 
of assuming all the germa 
possible when It subscribed
minutes the sum of »3100, and 
ditlon secured a membership sub- 

I script ion of 125 to a reorganized

went 
in 
of 
in

on 
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HALF lHOU’ANU KlLLkU,PRESIDENT WINS DAÏGroat Confsrsnce to Bs Held st Whits 
House tn June

Washington, April at. When IVeai 
«nt Roosevelt «alia to order the opening 

sonaioa uf th« great Whits House cob 
ference on May IS, there will be gath 
»red in the East Room of th« Kxeeu 
live Mansion tho moat notable aaovm 
blag« of men in the public oyo that ha« 
ever met ia the history of the Vailed 
Btatoa,

The governor» of all the states have 
signified their intention of being prea 
ent at thia eonferouee, and each will 
bring with him three men, carefully 
ehoaoa from among the learned of hia 

Lew la »tale, to art aa advisors in the eouvvn 
tion. Beaidea the governors and their 
advisers, representatives of all the im 
portaut national organiaatioua, the wel 
fare of wliieli depends in greater or 
Iona degree upou natural resources, will 
be in atteudaneo, and further, tho pre« 
ideal has invited five special gueeta. 
elioaon for their superlative fitness, to 
net sa “adviaers at largo" to tho eon 
ferenee.

Grover Cleveland, the only living ex 
1‘reeident of the United Htatea, will, 
health permitting, bo one of these ad 
viaera. The othcni will be William J. 
Bryan, who hopes to bo president; An 
drew Carnegie, industrial king; James 
J. Hill, railroad monarch, and John Mil 
obeli, loader of labor. Every candidate 
or the presidential nomination thin year 
with the exception of Heeretary 'tafl, 
whose duties in I'anama will prevent at 
tendance, will bo there.

looking at the meeting purely from 
its historical aide, it properly may bo 
»aid that never before In the country'a 
history have the governor» of all the 
atatea asaomblod in convention for any 
par;tone whatsoever. Considered simply 
aa an epoch marking event tho «oarer 
ones will easily take rank with any aa 
eembly of publie men ever held in tho 
civilised world, for at thia mcliag the 
entire government of the United Hint«», 
in tbe |H'raone of that government'» 
heads, will be asM'mblml at one time, if 
for no other reason, the public will 
interested in the eenferenee because 
thia

Senath’s Action on Naval Bill Is 
I’racilcaily a Victory.

Moutharn Storm Much Worse than 
First Reported

New Orleans, April 11 Probably 
600 live* lost, 100 ur more psrauaa 
fatally iajurod and many limes this 
number fatally hurt, together with a 
prv|>srly loae running up hi lb» mil 
lluue, ie the record eu far of a turned« 
that originat'd in the weal twu daye 
ago, sweeping Tessa, Arkansas, Louis 
ana, Teuiieasoc and Georgia It has left 
a path of death, desolation and want 
In Its woke, seriously interrupted nil 
eominunicat ion between «Hies in 
south, mid brought about ehautie 
ditious in niauy smaller towns.

Mississippi, already a sufferer
than one tornado thia year, Inta 
borne the brunt of the winds and 

Kstiinatie of th« number of 
who leal their Ilves In that state 
the death Bet between 130 and

Fruit Cxmiuil'Orxa Held Will Mak» 
Uw' <ri Otey Law

Oregon City—J. H. Reid, of Mil
waukie. fruit eoninilsalonxT for the 
First Oregon District, has announced 
his Intention of cleaning up (he peat- 
afflicted orchards of Clackamas 
couutv, along tue tracka of the Ore
gon Water Rower A Hallway Com
pany and the Southern Pacific Com
pany, and will hold a conference with 
County Fruit Inspector A J. 
and Dialrict Attorney Gilbert L. 
Hedges, for the purpose of carefully 
laying plana to force the ownera ot 
diseased orchards to either spray 
their trees ur cut them down.

"Marion and Yamhill counties 
have obeyed the law," aakt Mr Reid, 
"and it la up to Clackamaa to do the 
aame. It la a at rung and forceful 
argument that huudreda and perhapa 
thoaaanda of homeseekera come from 
the east through California, and, 
after traveling through the aouthern 
portion of Oregon aud then through 
1-ane, Linn and Marton counties, 
come to Clackamas and Iter» ar» con
fronted by th« spectacle of acalwln- 
feeted tr»ua. hundred of acres 
them, absolutely ot no valua to 
owners or to any one elaa."

GETS TWO BATTI ESHIPS A^i EAR

Osclarve This Places United Hiatos 
In Front Hank In Hegar da to 

Naval Progress.

th.
oou-

Promthe glass »orbs at Stockton going at Not satisfied with raising that 
a profit for tbe beuetit ot the de- amount for boosting, the meeting 
positors. | passed a resolution to canvass the

• • * ■ city so thoroughly tomorrow morn
ing that the figures will be brought 
up to »6000 for the year, and a com
mittee was appointed to Jo this.

Thia sudden burst ot enthusiasm, 
backed up by financial aupiwirt. was 
primed and shot off through the ef
forts of Tom Richardson, to .«linger of 
the Portland Commercial Club, who 
this afternoon raised »600 at Elgin 
for the same purpose Ils goes 
Union and Cove tomorrow.

Mexican troop» are moving to the 
Guatemala frontier.

More than 2.000 preachers la Cal-1' That Brown s information relating 
IX'inr^e’xrsL^“1“ "" | ^‘w^ r^O^OO* m^‘ u,
gambling next Sunday. 1^ „ bvlleTe4 to cor.

A surgeon general of the navy Is resl WJM# vouched for by Cook and by 
having great success In treating con- Hiram Johnson, attorney for Brown 
sumption with mercury. They expressed themselves as sau-

Two bags of valuable mail from'«“*»* **»“ *»* receiver would secure 

Western Pacific stock of the value of 
,»1,000,000 at par, and tn another 
¡year or IS months the stock will 
hare a deftnlte market value.

Brown also gave up the cipher 
code book used by himself, Walter J. 
Bartnett and John and James Tread
well. This code was secret and or
iginal, each 
copy. Cook 
it contained 
had been In 
whom they were written by Bartnett 
and the 
now in 
torney’s

London, worth »500,000, were stolen possession oT the property, which is 
In New York or in transit.

Ambassador Tower baa given up' 
bis Berlin home and will start south 
with hia family Immediately.

San Franciaco shipowner» are cut
ting freight rate* to the Orient in 
an attempt to drive out tramp steam- 
era.

A city councilman of Georgetown. 
Wash., was arreated for keeping 
place of buaineaa, a aaloon, open 
Sunday.

Looal option which goea Into 
feet May 1 in Massachusetts will 
throw about 1.000 saloon men out 
of work.

Latest reports of tbe sinking of 
the British cruiser Gladiator place 
the total casualties at five dead and 
23 missing.

Extra passenger trains aggregat
ing about 250 coaches will be run 
into San Francisco during the bat* 
tieship visit.

Spring rains and melting snow 
caused a landslide in the province of 
(Quebec. Canada, which destroyed a 
ci I lags and killed about 30 persons went to Los Angeles to spend tbe

Santa Barbara. CaL. gave a flower 
Srnta Barbara. Cal., gave a flower ( 
toatlvnl in honor of the battleship 
fleet and bombarded them with 
quota.

Admire! Frans took an anto 
and ia feeling much improved.

The boycott of Japanese goods by 
Chinese has extended to Australia.

The supreme court of Illinois de
clares the new local option law valid.

Pensacola street car strikers 
stoned the ear barns and several ar* 
rvsca were made.

IDEAL CONDITIONS.
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Lake Winter and
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Chief

of its owners having a 
said unhesitatingly that 
the key to letters which 
possession of Brown, to

Treadwells. The letters 
the sate of the District 
office.

SAILORS dance.

are 
At-

Amusameet for Navy While at 
Santa Barbara.

Santa Barbara. Cal., April 29.— 
There were no fixed features 
Santa Barbara's entertainment 
gram in honor of the Atlantic 
tieship fleet today, the officers
men being largely allowed to pursue 
their own ways. Many of the latter

on 
pro- 
bat- 
and

most open 
Oregon has complains of rates.

ot 
th.

Eugene Mill Finds Railroad Tariffs 
Have Dcubied

Salem—J. M. Bhellsy, of Eugene, man 
agi'r of the Eugene Mill A Elevator Co., 
has protested against a recent raise of 
nearly 100 per cent in certain local 
freight rates in that part of the state. 
He enclose« a shipping receipt showing 
that he pays a rate of 23 cents per 1(H) 
pounds on wheat and oats from Eugene 

,iu tuc ruu u. to Yoncalla, 44 mile«, which rate, he
£d“on’hand to tide “-?•> “ •»««••»»<'. uujust and uareaaon 

* Ur lor to January 1, 1907, tbs rale

¡day, and will over-stay their leaves, 
j which expire at 1 a. m.
1 The amusements offered the blue
jackets in Santa Barbara are natur
ally rather meager, owing to the size 
uf the city, and consist largely of 
flying horses, shooting galleries and 
a large variety of catch-penny affairs, 
brought here for the occasion.

Dancing on tbe canvas-covered as- ________
phalton, tbe ocean boulevard, each really no snow, 
evening, is the only picturesque tea-¡«ere put In early, and already there 
ture of the bluejackets' entertain- |8 an excellent growth in everything 
ment. They seem to enjoy it hugely, 
however, and when the available 

I supply of eligible girls gives out 
¡they dance with each other. It is

Lieutenant General Llnevitch. who no easy task to provide partners for 
managed ths Russian retreat from 1000 or more dancing sailors. 
Mukden, is dead. Fer the officers today, there was a

Reprasaatatlve Rayner, of Mary- S^den party and in the evening a 
- - ................... ... j-«— number of luncheons and

were

bou-

rlde

County Has Open 
Early Sp irg

Lakeview—After the 
winter that southeastern 
ever experienced this section is now
enjoying a spring that Insures wealth 
to her people. At no time during the 
past winter did the thermometer in 
l«ake county register a temperature 
below xero. and most of the time 
balmy spring-like weather prevailed. 
There wvre but few flurries of snow, 
and these melted away before a warm 
sun. Tbe result was that but little 
feeding was required, stock general-1 
ly finding excellent range during the 
entire winter, and tbe end of winter 
finds sufficient feed on hand to tide 
the stock interests through a hard al> A .
winter, even if no hay should be put , wa* 14 e<*nts' rate f°r a little long 
up this season. | * >»•*»»*». from Eu

On the desert sheep men have re-' *’,“e ,o Ko**»>uriC. “ «»» 3* **nt%
ported an ideal winter, with Just "ber’,M former rate was 13 cento, 
enough snow to furnish water for , This i. an in«rea*".f over liHl jht cent, 
stock, and with plenty of feed to put I lho r*llru»J cotnmiaeion will invest» 
sheep In excellent condition. As the <»**• ________
vast desert lying east of Goose I-ake 
Valley is the feediug-ground for the 
thousands of head of vheep that con
stitute a large portion of the wealth 
of Lake county, a winter like the one 
just ended means an addition to the 
profit column.

Since the new year began there 
has been but little rain and practl-

Crops of every kind

that depends upon spring weather.

fact.

be 
of

Washington, April 28 Two bat
tleships a year is what President 
Roosevelt says ho has acooiii|i|lsh<'<l 
through hla fight for his natal pro
gram, Hud h« been victorious in 
having four ships authorised at this 
session, the United Slates could have 
dictated terms of disarmament to the 
nations of the world.

Thia etntener t, made tonight, tol
lowing the passage by the senate to
day of the naval bill, calling for two 
new b>.ttlesbips, la understood to re
veal the presidents source of 
strength In the naval fight which has 
been waged so strenuously.

Furthermore, two ships this year 
with the promise of two ships each 
year to follow, which the president 
has accepted as a bona fide stipula
tion on the part of the senate, means 
simply a program which will place 
the United States tn the front rnuk 
of naval progression, but which falls 
to place it in the (»mlllon ot dht.it 
Ing a cessation of naval aggression

That the president, on the whole. 
Is pleased with the result of his ef
forts with congress on this aubject, 
was made manifest tonight; that he 
firmly believes In the ability ot the 
United Slates to dictate the naval 
policy of the world In the future, 
though overwhelmingly outstripping 
us in naval construction.

SECURES FORTUNE. PRESIDENT TALKS STRAIGHT.

dance.
tea parties on the battleship 
given to the junior officers.

land, aays it is time to curb the 
power at the president

The Independence league of New 
York is practically bankrupt and ita 
creditors threaten aulL ,

King Edward any» of the dead 
premier: "He was a faithful servant 
of his eonntry. I am truly sorry he 
has gone."

The Illinois democracy has in
structed its delegate» to vote f 
Bryan and us« all honorable means 
to secure his nomination.

General Manager Gruber of the 
Great Northern, estimates that the 
damage to that road by the bnrsting 
of the Hauser lake dam was about 
»75,000.

Los Angeles will take about »300 
men of the battleship fleet on a tour 
of the city. Then they will have a 
barbecue luncheon and see the wild 
west show.

Widespread rains 
great joy to California

It is reported that 
been made on the life of Abe Ruef.

Sudden warm weather is causing 
great damage in Alaska from floods

Four million oysters were destroy
ed by striking fishermen at Cancale, 
F rance.

A bunco man who has been rob
bing women haa been arrested ia 
Oakland.

Four masked robbers held up a 
fashionable club at Hot Springs, 
Ark., and got away with »16,000.

All tbe regular army troops In 
the vicinity of Seattle will partld- 
pute in the welcome ot battleships 
at that port.

Mrs. Beulah Hawkins of Los An
geles, has now been asleep 78 days, 
and there Is apparently no change in 
her condition.

Kight consecutive witnesses In the 
Ford bribery trial testified that Gal- 
Eigher paid them money to vote for 
the overhead trolley franchise.

Roman Catholics of the United 
Ftntee will raise a fund of one mil
lion dollars to educate candidates for 
tbe priesthood and aid poor parishes.

An attempt was made to assassi
nate ex-8upervlsor Gallagher, of San 
Francisco, by blowing up his house —----,------------------.----- — —
with a bomb. No one was injured University grounds in which two In-

Russlan forces have repulsed the 
Kurds who had them surrounded.

Saloon forces were generally suc- 
cossfnl in the recent local option 
fl ght.

WRECKAGE ASHORE.

Large Sailing Vassal Prcbably Lost 
Off Northwaat Coast.

Victoria, B. C.. April 29.—The 
steamer Tees, from the Vancouver 

,or Island coast, brings further lnforma-

are causing 
farmers.
threats have

tion concerning the 
iy washed ashore 
Roby Daykin, who 
wreckage, was among the passengers 
of the steamer. He says there is no 
doubt that the wreckage found is 
new. There was neither slime nor 
barnicles, nothing of the growth 
which soon accumulates.

Since the finding of the wreckage 
previously reported, a large amount 
of empty cases, whisky cases and 
others, have been found in the vi
cinity of Nltinak. Stanley Wood, a 
timber cruiser who came from the 
vicinity of Nltlnah, said there was an 
unusual amount of these cases re
cently washed ashore.

Daykin says the wreckage Beemed 
positively to indicate that Borne large 
sailing vessel, a ship or a bark bad 
met with disaster.

Three trunks found on the rocks 
westward of Carmanah Point were 
of the usual American pattern, wood 
covered with tin. They were broken 
and empty.

wreckage recent- 
near Carmanab, 
investigated tbe

Two dry kilns of the Seaside Lum
ber Company were destroyed by fire. 
I-osa »20,000.

A St. Louis councilman has been 
convicted of bribery and sentenced to 
two years in the pen.

Partners in an Idaho mine quar
reled and fought a revolver duel. In 
which one was killed.

Superior Judge Cook, of San Fran
cisco, has asked to be excused from 
trying tbe California Safe Deposit 
eases.

A movement has begun to release 
Harry K. 
hi ns.

Kansas 
dlctments 
oil company swindler.

The house has ordered an Inquiry 
into tbe paper trust snd a commis
sion has been appointed.

Minister Wu Ting Fang aays he 
had nothing to do with starting the 
boycott against American goods.

T. J. Ryan of Ban Francisco, testi
fied that part of »500,000 uaed in 
the crooked ferry deal, went to poll- 
tlrtans.

Thaw from the Insane asy-

courts hare quashed ln- 
agalnat H. H. Tucker, the

Saloon Issue in Marlon
Salem—County Clerk R. D. Allen to

day sompleted cheeking upon the signa
tures on tbe Marion County local option 
petition and found the petition to be in 
due form and signed by several hundred 
more voters than tbe law require«. The 
saloon question will therefore be sub 
milted to the voters of Marion county 
June 1. As there will be no fight on 
any of the county offices and there is 
no interest in any of tbe state contests 
except that for senator, it is certain 
that the saloon question will be 
center of much attention.

McMinnville Cleaning Up.
McMinnville—The days Interven

ing between now and May 1 will be, 
according to connnou consent "clean
up" days In this city, the ladies tak
ing the lead In the work Mayor 
Macy today appointed 19 commit
tees. each committee consl.Uug of 
three ladles, to have supervision over 
19 districts of the city, snd each 
committee empowered by the leap- 
year privilege to persuade each prop
erty owner to beautify his lawn, re
pair hie sidewalk or paint his dwell
ing If it needs It. and above all. 
remove any unsanltaryrubblsh

to

the

Socialists Adopt Pisiform. 
Medford—The Socialist party 

Jackson county has nominated a full _ 
ticket for county offices and adopted 
its platform, which follows the na
tional platform of that party. The 
nominees are to make their cam
paign here on measures demanding a 
full assessment of property with a 
1500 exemption law. The levying of 
a special tax for building roads, con
struction ot electric roads, an eigbt- 

Ihour-day law. enforcement of the 
¡child labor law and the enfranchise-, 
ment of women are demanded.

of

Board Irspscts Normal
Ashland—The new state board 

normal school examiners, composed 
of Superintendents Powers, of Sa
lem; Churchill, of Baker City, and 
Turner, of Grants Pass, completed 
its first official vtsll to the state nor
mal school at Ashland today. The 
members spent two days In a most 
rigid inspection of tbe Institution. 
Its equipment and tbe work It is do
ing, so as to be prepared to make 
recommendations to the legislative 
assembly as provided by law.

of

Senator Gets Half Million tor Nettling 
Big t s'ale.

Seattle, Waah., April 28.—United 
Htatos Senator Samuel l-ilea, of this 
eity, yesterday wu giveu po«ee»aion of I 
a one half interest of the John Sullivan 
estal«, valued approximately at $1,000, i 
000. This ends a litigation that baa rx : 
tend'Nl over a period of eight year« and 
which has been prolific in having th" 
history of the Hullivaa family in Ireland 
well aired in the various court» of this j 
state.

Eight years ago John Hullivaa, a' 
prominent citizen of Beattie, owner of 
one of tbe biggest busincM blocks in tbe 
city, and suburban and rural properties, 
died leaving no will Claimants «prang 
from everywhere, although Hullivaa bad 
no relatives so far aa knows ia thia 
country.

Henator Biles, who wu a friend of 
Hullivaa, went to Ireland to investigate. 
Graves were examined, church records 
•canned, and finally the true relatives i 
of Sullivan were located. They agreed 
to give Henator I'll«» one half of the 
««täte to defend it againat the many 
litigant« who were endeavoring to ae 
cure a slice of the valuable property. , 
Edward Corcoran and Johanna Calli 
ghan, eines deceased, of Dublin, Ireland, ' 
were declared the rightful heir». Hen | 
ator Pile«’ law firm will also be reward I1 
<>d aa well as the aenator for bringing ' 
thia fight, the moat remarkable of ita ' 
kind in this state, to an end.

Claimant« »prang 
J ugh Sullivan ba<1

In- 
re- 
the

Lambing Ruecsssfut
Baker City—The sheepraising 

dustry is one of the Important 
sources of Baker county, and 
sheepmen have reason to rejoice this
year because of the successful lamb
ing season Conditions have been 
most favorable throughout the sea
son and the percentage of Iona has 
been very small. The range Is In 
excellent condition and the 
are thriving wonderfully.

ah»ep

Strsats. 
streets which 
from the let- 
will now be 

The 
Apple, 

D-Anjou,

Jury Still Incomplete.
San Francisco, April 29.—The be

ginning of the fourth week in the 
work of selecting 12 men to try Ab
raham Ruef on one of the 117 in
dictments returned against him by 
the grand jury, charging the former 
political boss of San Francisco with 
bribery, finds the jury still incom
plete with nine men in tbe box ac
cepted and sworn. One of the ven
iremen examined today did not know 
wbat the word accomplice meant, 
while another was challenged by Mr 
Heney on the ground that his moral 
character was such that he was not 
fit to be a juror.

Rename Medford
Medford— Medford's 

were originally named 
ters of the alphabet, 
known by horticultural names, 
list now reads: Riverside, , 
Bartlett, Central avenue. 
Evergreen. Fir, Grape, Holly. Ivy, 
King. Oakdale avenue. Laurel, Mis
tletoe, Newtown. Orange. Peach, 
Quince and Rose. The East Side 
streets are to be known as Walnut, 
Almond, Blossom, Cherry and Man
zanita.

Fruit N pped In Douglas
Roseburg—Douglas County fruitgrnw 

era are much concerned as to tbe extent 
of the damag" canned by last night’s 
frost. From some sections the report 
Comes that the pears, peaches, cherries 
and other early fruits will be a total 
loss while in other sections the growers 
are as vet unable to say just bow much 
damage they have auffarod from this se
vere froet.

PORTLAND MARKSTB.

Wheat—Track prices: 
per bushel; red Russian, 
stem, 87c; valley, 85c.

Barley—Feed, »24.50

Club, 84c 
82e; blue-

Eugaos Comirg to Fiasta
Eugene—The Eugene Commercial .

Club tonight decided to have Eu- rt>Hed, »27 ft 28; brewing,^»26^ 
gene represented at tbe Portland * *’ * —
Rose Carnival in Juno by ’48 men in 
march and drill. Each man will 
wear a white serg« suit, white shoes 
and bat and carry a lemon-yellow 
and green umbrella 
words, “Eugene, I.

per ton;

Battle With Knives.
Reno,Nev., April 29—A fight with 

knives took place today back of the

dians, one Chilean and one Mexican 
were the principals. Henry Slmbron 
the Chilean, is lying at death’s door 
at the city hospital with 16 deep 
wounds; Ed Gallalas, Mexican, re
ceived many but not dangerous 
wounds; John Skimmerhorn, an In
dian boy, was badly cut about the 
legs, and Pete Lewis Is painfully cut. 
Lewis, who is a one-armed Indian, 
did frightful execution with his knife 
and suffered least of all from cuts.

Life Is All a Gamble.
Dublin, April 29.—Discussing 

American politics, Richard Croker, 
once boss of Tammany hall, today 
gave it as his opinion that Governor 
Hughes' indorsement by New York 
Is merely complimentary. "Mr. 
Hughes’ antl-gambllng attitude,” he 
said, "will Injure him undoubtedly 
in his own state. "Why can’t such 
men keep out of that rut? Isn’t life 
all a gamble? But they select the 
part of the gamble that's pleasant 
and propose to penalize it.

Go to Work to Save Mlns.
Johnstown, Pa.. April 29.—Under 

orders from Patrick GJday, presi
dent -------- 
dred 
Fork 
work 
mines from heavy losses from water 
and a probable permanent suspen
sion.

of district No. 2, several hun- 
rtrlklng miners of the South 
Coal Company returned to 

today in an effort to save the

Oats—No. 1 white, »26 50027 
per ton; gray, »26.

Mlllstuffs—Bran, »24.60 per ton; 
middlings, »27.50; shorts, country, 
»27.50; city, »27; wheat and barley 
chop, »27.50.

Hay—Timothy, Willamette Valley, 
JI 7 tier ton; Willamette Valley, or
dinary. »15; Eastern Oregon, »17 60; 

¡mixed. »16; clover. »14; alfalfa, (12; 
alfalfa meal, »20.

| Butter—Extras, 27t4e per pound; 
fancy 26c; choice, 25c; store, 16Hc.

Eggs — Izish and eommlaalon off, 
16 *4® 17c per dozen.

Cheese- Fancy cream twins, 15He 
per pound; cream brick, 20c; Swiss 
blk., 20c; llmburger, 22%c.

Poultry—Mixed chickens. 13e per 
lb.; fancy hens, 14©14Hc; roosters, 
old, 8c; fryers, lb., 26c; broilers, lb, 

____  ”H©i5e; dreeaed poultry per 
only be justified by lhe Increase In *c higher.
the population. ' Potato«»—Select, selling price, 70c

p«r hundred; Willamette Va1l«y, 
buying price, 45e p«r hundred; Best 
Multnomah, buying price. 66c;

• 55c per 
—* r--—r- —... (lunareu; new California, 5©5^C
Willamette Valley Company's p«r pound: sweet, 5>4C per pound.

bearing the 
.ane County. ' A 

special excursion will be run from 
Eugene and a great crowd will at
tend the carnival.

Free Delivery for Grants Pass.
Grants Pass—Grants Pass may 

soon have a free delivery system. 
Postmaster Donnell gives figures 
showing the receipts for the fiscal 
year ending April 1. 1908, to be over 
»11.000. This Is an Increase of 
»2000 over last year's business. Tne 
city council has under consideration 
an ordinance outlining the number
ing of house« This Increase can

I

Eugene Will Own WM-jr Plant
Eugene—At a municipal el^lon'cYacii’emM? buying”price. 

Saturday the proposition to purchase hundred: n*w California | — —as— «v- •’ *■’______ _
waterworks carried by 635 to’ 125,1' Onlona-^Job price? »'4.75«5 p«r 
and the proposition to vote »300,000 ! hundred; buying price, ,4 25« 4 50 
bonds for a municipal water plant p«r hundred garlic 15c per pound. - ---- .-a a- a—. -------- b01.carried by 587 to 171. The bonds 
were voted at several previous elec
tions, but each time the election was 
declared illegal on account of tech
nicalities.

Track laid to Dorris.
Track Dying wasKlamath Fall' 

completed on the California North
eastern to Dorris yesterday This new 
town Is just south of the Oregon line 
and 11 miles from the steamboat 
landing on the Klamath river, 
ular 
May

R«g- 
traln service will be established 
1.

85 Acres 88,500.
Eugene—The M. Levlnger farm, 

situated three miles esst of Rprlng- 
fleid, was sold to W. M. Beals, of 
Porterville, Cal., for »20,000. The 
W. M Kerr farm, situated In the 
Santa Clara district sold for 
it contained 85 acres.

18500

Apple» Select, »2.50 
fancy, »2; choice, »1.50; ordinary, 
»1.25.

Frosh Fruita -Oranges. »2 50 i® 3 
per box; lemon«, »2.75 4» 3.50.

Cattle — Rost steers, »4 75415; 
medium, »4 25 © 4.75; 
»3.504? 4; rows, best, 
common, »3.25©».75; calves, »4© 
4.50

Sheep.—Bost, wethers, »6® 6.50; 
ewes, »5© 5.50; spring lambs, nomi
nal.

Hog»- Best, »6 »6.25; medium, 
»5.75©6; feeders, »5.25©5.50.

Hops—1907, prime and choice, 4 
ft 6e per pound; olds, 1 O 1H* P**r 
pound.

Wool—Eastern Oregon, average 
best. 11 iff 15e per pound, according 
to shrinkage; Valley, 12015c, ac
cording to lynallty.

Mohair—Choice, 20©20Hc per 
pound.

»4.750 5; 
common, 

,3.754? 4;

more
again 
raiua.

place
175, wtih a thousand ur mors injured.

In Teana, Louisiana. Alabama and 
Georgia th© death Hats ar© alno largo, 
with serious loaa of Ilf© in Arkansas 
ami Tcnnraeee. Authentic information 
In in many ¡mitanrea lacking, owing to 
the crippleti facilities for rommuuica 
tion and th© lack of time to form any 
thing Ilk© in accurate ©alimato of the 
damuge done in many noctiona

In half a <ion<«n communitien martial 
law han been declared, no terrible was 
the doatruction and no he 11»1 ©an were 
the ntricken |m«o|>|© left by th© dinantor. 
H«’rloun disorders have occurred in nom© 
places, including Amite, l»a. Ixwting 
am) other crimen have b«»©« ri'|»ortml, 
but thone innlaneoa have on the whole 
bom rar©

Several places have Isnued appeal« for 
aid and in Mianisaippi Governor Noel 
han b«M»n naked to provide trnta for the 
humt'htew*.

Tho tornado han lasted in all a period 
of nearly two days. It wan Thursday 
night that damage by tornadoes travel 
ing was first rr|M»rt©d from points in 
Texas This was follow©»! during tho 
next 24 bourn by similar rrpt*rtn from 
Arkansas. Louisiana. Miamaaippl and 
Tennessee. Last night Alabama camo 
within the flight of th© storm and to 
day rtjHirts of serious damage by lb© 
wind lu Georgia have been r« curded

( tier misery of ©very sort was found 
t« lav at I'urti*. Mis»», by relief parties. 
l><M»pito tho fact that of tho 2*0«) inhab 
tanta which thin little town boast«*«! y©a 
terdav morning, there were only V«X) to
day. still there wrr© not suflciont ae- 

_____ ___  eommodations in th© wrecked villago for 
leglnlntlun ©ven th© wnumbnl. Negro mammies and 

little black children lay wounded and 
t iclplean under tho broiling Southern sun. 
Some had broken bones, sum© wore }*»rl 

‘ Iy crushed and others had bo©n wound 
©d by sticks and splinters Thein* unfor 
unat«*a wcr© lucky if they had a blanket 
or a wrecked couch to rest u|*un

Thor© was not enough shelter in the 
town to protect them from th© nun and 
many ©r the walls which remained 
standing had no rmife, and by a queer 
fr«>ak of tbe tornado many of th© trr©« 
which had not b<©n uproot©«! had been 
snatched off a few fort above the 
ground. Th© grove of pinna was mull* 
lated tn such a manner that it ap|»eart'd 
aw If a gigantic cry the ha»i swept 
through th© grove alwiut 25 foot abevs 
tbe

Warns Congress Against Abut«« ot 
Judicial (iysttm

Washington, April 28 President 
J Roosevelt thia afternoon sent Io 
(conxreaa a special message aettlnsi 
| forth In the strongest of terms th" 
necessity of Immediate 

I strengthening tho anti-trust law lie 
■ reiterates his well known views as to 
tbe grave danger to free Institution« 
from the corrupting Influeneo of 
great wealth suddenly concentrated 

I In the hands of tbe few. and urges 
the Immediate pasaago of measures 
similar 
former
Ject 

Buch
In tbe 
corporations 
labor unions, 
sounds a wnrnlng to the labor lead
ers who have objected to the Inclu
sion of labor organizations In the 
anti-trust law amendment, and says 

| plainly that th« exception of the 
union» from th« operation of th« Inw 
would render th« measure Invalid

A strong effort hna b<« n made to 
have labor organizations completely 
exempted from th« operations of the 
law, whether or not th«lr operations 

jure In rirtralnt of trade. Such ex
emption would mnkn th« bill uncon
stitutional. It Is 
to exempt Inbor 
th« workings of 
who Insist upon 
them are merely

to th<HW> he advocated In hl. 
mewing« on the sanie aub-

legislation, be «aya. will bo 
Interest of both the decenti 

and th« In w-ntildlng | 
In thia connection, h«

ground

CRUISER RUN DOWN.

not poMfble wholly 
orgnnliatlone from 
this Inw, nnd they 
wholly exempting 

providing that their 
____  _ ____________ kept wholly un- 

of the Episcopal church for the territory ¡changed, nnd that they «hull mn- 
of Alaska, who arrived in the city today :’*nu,‘ ,o ,M' exposed to the action 
from the north on the Yucatan, brings ! which they now drend.

| the first detailed authentic information I Obviously an organization not 
regarding the big gold »trike on Nolan formed for profit should not be re
Creek, at the head of the Koyukuk 1 " **
river. Bishop Rowe was in tho Nolan 
Creek camp when the strike was made 
and washed out »500 pans on the Olson 
claim with hia own hands and saw pans 
washed out that ran as high aa »180).
Nolan Crook ia only about 200 mil«», 
from tho Aretie ocean and thore were i 
only about 125 men in the camp when .bine, to «trike peacenbly and to en- 

‘ ~ ‘ iter Into trade agreements with em
ployers. But when labor undertake» 
In an unlawful manner to prevent 
the distribution nnd sale of the pro
ducts of labor It hna loft the fold of 
protection and Its action mny be 
plainly in restraint of interstate 
trade.

81 8OO to the Pan.
Seattle, April 28. P. T Row», bishop «tatù, .hall be- . * ok. ......I ... .1 .1

Bishop Howe left for tb« outaid«.
Tb« strike was madn at a depth of 

about 130 foet and about 04000 ha. been 
waabcd by ernde Operation., and 1t 
«etinated tbe dean np at th« end 
thia summcr will rcaeh »1,000,(XX).

M
• f

Improves Raplcly
Paso Robles Hot Springs, Cal., 

28.—Rear Admiral Evans continue« to 
improve. Today he enjoyed an nutomo 
bile ride to Old Miseion Han Miguel, 
nine miles from Paso Robles Hot 
Hprings. Ho was accompanied by Mrs. 
Evans, Dr. McDonald and James Hors 
burgh, Jr., general passenger agent of 
the Bouthorn Pacific. Flag Lieutenant 
(.'. R. Train, Lieutenant Evans and Mr». 
Marsh, daughter of the admiral, left 
Paso Robles today to attend the 
val ~at Hanta Barbara.

April

frati

qulred to furnish slut 1st 1rs In any 
; way us complete as those furnish' d 
by organizations for profit More- 
over, so far as Inbor Is engnged In 
protection only. Its claims to be ex
empted from the anti-trust law are 
sound This would substantially 
cover the right of laborers to com-

Liner St F»ul ImstCM Into Warship 
Durlog l oowaimm

Southampton, A,.-U FT.—Tbe Amari 
cnt> line steamer HL Paul, which left 
Southampton on her regular voyag-, 
bound for New York, thi« afternoon, us 
a dense snow storm rammed and de 
•t roved the British second rise, «miner 
Gladiator off the Inin of Wight.

The »ret rc|«>rt stated that from 20 
to 30 of the Gladiator’s crew had been 
drowned, but later intelligence reduces 
the number of sasualti«« The exact 
extent of the disaster, however, cannot 
be accurately kyiown until tomorrow

No one on the Ht Paul was hilled or 
Injured, but the bodice of Steward Wid 
U Writer Cowdry and n Maltese 
steward, Debras, all attached to the 
cruiser, have been brought ashore; one 
officer, Lieutenant William G. Praves, 
who attempted to swim to land, ia mine 
Ing. and eight injured have been taken 
to the military hospital at Golden llill 
for treatment. It in believed only a few 
others are unaccounted for.

The Gladiator wan beached and her 
crew took to the boats. Hhe in one of 
the class of vemrle designed to nerve ns 
rnmn. Hhe in 390 feet long, han a «¡iced 
of 20 knots and carries a complement of 
430 men.

Catch Italian Roblara.
Reno, Nov., April 28.—Servant« 

Davis and Halvatore Luhano, two Ital 
ian confidence men now held in the 
county jail for robbing a countryman i 
of $ 1000 in gold after drugging him, are >

tlie administration of 
been made to the Bur
by Burgeon Wright, of

New Consumption Curs
Washington, April 28 A prelim

inary rejxirt on the treatment of tub
erculosis by 
mercury has 
geon-Genernl
the navy, who has been conducting 
Investigations nt the Naval Hospital 
at Fort l,yon, Colo In commenting 
on this report. Medical Inspector C. 
T. Illbbett said the subject Is en
gaging much attention by officers on 
duty nt the hospital and the treat
ment 1s being applied personally by 
surgeons.

Accd«nt to Warth'p
Ranta Barbara, April 27.—An aeei 

! dent to the engines on the Missouri tiint 
occurred today on the run of the fleet 

I from Hants Monica to Hants Barbara 
proved to have boon more nerioun tluin 
nt first reported. The high pressure cy 
lindor of the port engine blew out and 
the engine room was qniekly filled with 
tho eecnping atenm. No one waa in 
Jiired The anpply of atenin was eut off 
after heroic work by th« engine room 
force, and all dnnger noon panned. Th» 
Missouri rant into port under the star 
board engine alone.

Cut Pates to Orient
Sun Francisco, April 28.—With a 

view of driving tramp steamers from 
. ........    ... tbla port a radical reduction of 

now believed to be the nam< men who | *r,'1kht rates on flour nnd.erriln for 
committed similar crimes in San Fran 
cisco at Twenty ninth and Mission 
streets, securing $450; Han Joao, aecnr 
ing $600; Los Angeles securing $900, 
and Victoria, It. <)., where »1400 wav 
stolen, L. Dondoro, Luhano'n partner, 
wan taken to Victoria for the last 
crime, but Luhono escaped. The infor 
mation came from Han Francisc.o

[ov«r-s«a ports, auch na Chin»'«« and 
.Japanese, la to b»- put In »ffect Im
mediately on all principal linen run
ning out of Han Frnnclsco It la 
agreed among (he ahfp ownera that 
tho rate on flour will be reduced 
from »3 to »2 for shipment from thia 
port to Hongkong and Jnpnn, nnd 
that the rate on flour from this port 
to Singapore will bo reduced from 
»4.75 to (3.50.

Struck Gas; Two Dead.
Las Vegas, N. M., April 28.—Mrs. 

Zachary Taylor Cooper wont out to call 
her sons to supper last night and found 
them dead at the bottom of a 60 foot 
well. Digging for water on their dry 
land farm, seven miles oast of Watrons, 
they had struck a flow of natural gas 
and suffocated without a sound. A 
message was sent here for a physician, 
Xuiqion p.izifu.u HUM II joy ')JS|h p|noa 
aq .moj.hi p.i|p>»uva hum jopjo oq; ;nq 
could be done.

Co-vic’ Murderers of Hindu.
Oregon City, April 27.- After de

liberating 13 hours, the jury in the eneo 
of the State of Oregon vs. John M. 
Dickenson, William Dickenson, John 
Dickenson, Earl Rentier nnd John 
Riley, charged with the murder of liar 
nnn Hingh, u Hindu, near Boring, 
brought in a verdirt convicting ,1. M. 
Dickenson and hie son, William, of mur
der in the second degree and the other 
three bovs of mqnidnnghlrr. The pen 
ally for murder in the second degree is 
Imprisonment for life and the |M'nalty 
or manslaughter ie from nan to 13 years 
in the penitentiary.

8evers Storm Ing England.
London, April 28.—A remarknbln bliz 

zard, thn worst experienced in the south 
of England since 1881, continued prae 
tically all over the United Kingdom 
throughout Friday night nnd Saturday 
until Saturday midnight. Telegraph 
and telephone service was disorganized 
and railway traffic has been seriously de
layed. Enormous damage has been 
done, especially to the young fruit 
crops.

Sermons Against Racing.
San Francisco, April 28 Sermons 

voicing a protest against the rnee- 
trnck evil will be preached In more 
than 2000 churches of California 
Sunday morning. The plan has been 
elaborated by the Antl-Rno truck 
League, recently organised In Berke
ley. The movement will call It "Race 
track Sunday," which marks the In
ception of a bitter campaign against 
the racetrsck In California, the ob
ject of the league being to bring 
about state legislation

Antl-Gsmbllng Cemnalgn.
Albany, N. Y., April 28.—-Govern

or Hughes this afternoon inaugu
rated what la believed to be a cam
paign of speech-making In several 
of the Inrge cities of the state In 
support of the anti-racetrack gam
bling leglalatlon which will probably 
be the feature of the extraordinary 
session which Is to convene on May 
11.

Two Hlghblrders Killed 
Frnneiseo, April 27.—AnotherSan

highbinder war broke out In Chinatown 
tonight, when two gun parties met in s 
pitched battle with revolvers at Wash 
ington street nnd Wnverly Place. In a 
running battle of two blocks, thst cod 
od in Ro«« Alloy, three min were »hot, 
two fatally and another slightly, Yus 
Ving, of the Hop Bing Tong, was shot 
through the right eys snd died n few 
minutes after he reached the Harbor 
Emergency Hospital.

Troops to Central America.
Mexico City, April 27 A persistent 

rumor here has it that the cruiser Al
bany, which is to carry special Am has 
»dor Buchanan Enrique C. Creel tn Cen
tral America, is to land armed parties 
should conditions In the southern repub
lics warrant the move. Official eonflr- 
msrins of th« report Bot ob_
talaad.


